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Amending the act of July 5, 1957 (P.L.485, No.276),entitled “An act for the
protectionof the public healthandwelfare,and the preventionof fraud and
deceptionin the manufactureor sale of packagedhon-alcoholic drinks;
prohibiting the sale, offering or exposing for sale,exchangeor giving away
thereof unless registered;providing for licensing of placesof manufacture;
regulatingthemanufacture,compounding,labeling,sanitationandingredients
of non-alcoholic drinks, and the display of pressesof fruit; prohibiting
misbrandingand adulterationof registeredand non-registerednon-alcoholic
drinks; authorizing promulgationof rules, regulations and standards,and
providingfor penaltiesandfor injunctionsincertaincases,andthedispositionof
fees and fines,” further defining thecontentof sugarin certainnon-alcoholic
drinks.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section 4, act of July5, 1957 (P.L.485,
No.276), entitled “An act for the protectionof the public health and
welfare,andthe preventionof fraud anddeceptionin themanufactureor
sale of packagednon-alcoholicdrinks; prohibiting the sale, offering or
exposingfor sale, exchangeor giving away thereof unlessregistered;
providing for licensing of places of manufacture; regulating the
manufacture,compounding,labeling,sanitationandingredientsof non-
alcoholic drinks, and the display of pressesof fruit; prohibiting
misbrandingand adulteration of registered and non-registerednon-
alcoholic drinks; authorizing promulgation of rules, regulationsand
standards,andprovidingfor penaltiesandfor injunctionsin certaincases,
and the disposition of fees and fines,” amendedSeptember18, 1969
(P.L.23l, No.94), is amendedto read:

Section4. PermittedIngredients.—* * *

(b) Non-alcoholic drinks preparedwith syntheticsweeteningagents
shallnotcontainanyaddedcarbohydratesolidsin theform‘af a rugar ,nor
shall they containany othercarbohydratesin excessof two percentum,
[however,when it can be demonstratedthat the useof glucoseor dextrose
in combination with synthetic sweeteningagentsservesa usefulfunctional
purpose,other than sweetening,suchmixture shall not be proscribed nor
restricted as to quantity.] exceptunder thefollowingconditions:

(1) Whenit can be demonstratedthat theuseofsugarin combination
with a nonnutritive sweeteneror artjficial sweetenerservesa useful
functionalpurpose,otherthan sweetening.

(2) The beveragemust be labeledasspecifiedin FederalFood and
Drug Regulations.

(3) The beveragemusthaveat leastafjftypercentwncaloricreduction
(whencomparedto thebeveragemadesolelywithnutritive sweeteners)and
the caloric value shallnot exceedsix caloriesperfluid ounce.
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(4) The useof saccharin, or its salts,must belimited to that amount
specjfied in Federal,FoodandDrugRegulations.

** *

Section2. This act shalltake effect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th day of June,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


